
ON SEEING A YOUNG LADY HOME.
Tell me, dearest, ere we sever,

Tell me whywe have to part;
Tell me when-we meet, if ever,

May I ask thy Land and beart?

If your looks do not decoive me,
Joyous tidings they impart z

Wbisper, when wc meet, if ever,
I may reign king of thy beart ?

Ah! your smiles are so beguilir,And your eyes so clear and bright,
That like beacons they are sbiningTo e'er guide me through the mght.
Oit in dreams I dwell and ponder

On thejoys we used to share
In the sunny days of childhood,

When love banisbed every care.

Tell me, dearest, tell me truly
May1 clasp your hand in mine?

May Iclasp thee to my bosom,
Press my fervent lips to thine?

Dearest, I will ne'er deceive thee
By an action, word, or thought;

Tell me, dearest, ere I leave thee,
Thabtyou will forget me not.

SeecedTaX

WHO SHAL WIN?
"It seems, that we are both in love with

the same girl. A very diEagreeable dis-
covery, Will, and one of us is to be pitied ;
but wbich one, the future must decide."
And ivith these words, Lucius March rose
f'rom bis lounging position before the fire,
aed striding across the room, looked into
the mirror,

He w reReeted there a very handsome
face-a facegmost as white and fair as a
girl's; brown hair, wavy and soft; great
blue eyes, and full red lips, around whieh
curied a moustache, which was bis pride
and delight.

lie rua is white fingers through bis
bair, and took a long survey of himself,
and then, in a tone of evident satisfaction,
lie said :

"1Come bere, Will, and look in tie glass
by the side of me, and see who is likely to
win."

Are you a fool?" roared young Dr.
Browne, contmacting bis brows, and step-
ping suddenly before the fire, for he bad
been pacing the room. "Do you take me
for a love.sick swain, and expect I am go-
ing to spend any of ny time to find out
who will win? Ask ber to' marry you.
l'Il not interfere. I'm not quite so senseless
yet as to think Myra Dean would marry a
homnely, rough fellow like me, with only a
good practice.te support me, when Lucius
-March stands ready to offer her his heart,

.hjshand, tnd bis fortune. Let the subject
dssp bore. It was by accident that yo
learned my secret. Forget it,marryMyra,
and be happy."

There was a tremor about this trong
dziara.ljs as he said this, but it was un-
noticed -çipandsome young man who
sitill , th vie glars.

' u talkseî.siiy, Will; butr

very little was seen of him during the
evening, and ho saw little else than Myra
Dean in ber modern white dress, as she
went about among the guests, or floated in
the "mazy dance." At last he saw her,
leaning on the arm of Lucius March, and
soon they disappeared from the drawing-
room.

He frowned, and his beart beat high.
She would soon be plighted to another.
The thought maddened him, and he rush-
ed out to the piazza to feel a breath of fresh
air. With rapfd strides he walked up and
eown the piazza, trying to still the tumult
in bis breast. He did not wait to see her
again, but ho went to his rooms, and tried
to study, but could not; then he tried to
sleep, but it was near daylight before
slumber visited bis eyelids. The next day
he received an invitation to take the place
of a distinguished and beloved doctor, who
had died but a few weeks previous, and
immediately accepted it. It would be
such a relief to get away from tbe3 madden-
ing glances of Myra Dean's blue eyes, and
the wound of ber voice, which thrilled him
through.and through.

He was sitting in a tho.ughtful attitude,
with the letter of invitation in bis hand,
when Lucius March entered.

Dr. Browne made a few explanations in
a short, crisp manner.

' I believe you are down on ine, Wili,
about that love affair. I haven't proposed
yet-didl't get an opportunity. But I'm
sale enougi. Come out, Wil1, and let us
take a walk to the river. You look as if
you need some exercise."

''I do; and I will go with you."
Dr. Browne buttoned bis overcoat to bis

chin, and the two friends were soon walk-
ing briskly along aria in-arm through the
strect. They walked a long distance, and
when they were weary, they stepped into
an omnibus, and seated themselves com-
fortably, for there was only one other pas-
senger.

In one corner of the omnibus, and next
to the Doctor, sat Myra Dean ; but she
was so closely veiled, that neither of the
young men recognised lier. They were
talking busily,and so loud that Myra heard
nearly every word they said-

"It's a pity, Will, we are both in love
with the same girl, and it!s a pity you
must go away from the city. Would you
marry ber just as readily, Will, if she was
poor? I must confess tiat I wouldn't.

"I should call such a question an insult
to myself and Miss Dean, coming from any
one but you," said the Doctor. "I love
her, and not ber money: and if she were
penniless to-day, it would be the happiest
moment in my life to make her my wife,
and shield ber from ail barm. And I re-
qost y ou aMat t&. mention this subjegt
again-it is very painful te me. No one
would ever have known my secret if acci-
dent bad not divulged it. To morrow I
shall bo in a new place, witb neîv scenes
and new faces around me. I shall think of
little-else than my business, and probably
never see Myra again."

COUNT MOLTKE, AGED 70. Reflectiols fromt elI "Mirror."
The most potential man in the worldjust

now, says the London Lancet, is General Boy-" Plcase. ma'am, have you any
Moltke. and the days of his years are three, cold wittles?" Lady-" No, my lad, they
score years and ten. We will leave mili- are ail hot." Boy (innocently) -" Then

tary crities to do justice to the military1 ma'am, l'Il wait till they're cold."

szenius of Moltke, and to say where he is to A little girl, excited by the brilliant dis-
be placed in comparison with Crant, and play of ber aunt's gold-plugged teeth, cx-
Wellington, and Napoleon, and Marlbor- claimed,I" Oh ! Aunt Nellie. how I wish I
ough, and the older heroes of the world. bad copper-toed teeth like you."
What we design now is much more simple,
but equally interesting. The "still strong A richly-dressed lady stopped a boy
man," about whom one hears so little, who trudging along with a basket, and asked:
can be "interviewed" only by Bismark and "My little boy, have you got religion?"
by the Royal family 6f Prussia, and with- "No ma'am," said the innocent, "I've
out whom all Bismark's grand designs got potatoes."
might have been unîavailing, the man who In UtaIl"sweet clover" grows fronisix
istenewing the art of war, and concentrat- ten fot higi, and a shrewd Yankee
ing with such terrible effiliency the wboie thinks a good toinglmightlbe made by tp-
force and manhood and discipline of Gcr- ping it for sap in the "sugor season."
many, is seventy years old. The King of The son of a farner in Dutoiess county
Prussia, himself seventy-tbree, bas made bld bimsaifin hisfather*shay-mowteban
him a count in bonor of bis seventietht" smoke. As soon as tho stones la the
birthday; but to us it is far more interest- foundation cool off, the farmer wilb buiid a
ing te know tbatto e g bas reated tittange, new barn.
,tban te hear that hoe bas becomo Count RETun u.-A consthble purmued a tief.
Moltke. Grant is not yet flfty yeans oid. who tookreffugoon a stump in aswanîp, and!
Mapboroug was al donc wihar by the p the

time waf about sixy. Napoeon didrmeri hc
went ot. TAe constble made the follow-

at tbe foundationtcoolooff, thetofarmer willnbuilduaing to knowothatheuhas reachedbtat-age, eewabarn

tary career was over before the age at
which Moltke began to distinguish himself. non est ooe-ata-ble-in swampum-on

E TURNM-A os talepuseda hi

Iudeed,bofone tie warwithAustria, Moltke tnpmrisn.
bad kcpt bis power and bis genlus very DIMOND CUT DTAMYON.-A gentleman
mue te himsolf. coniin te an Inn in O ino, and seeing the

Home, thon, is a point for pbysiologyisLs, bustier expert and tractabie about tic
tint a man of seventy may alter tic com- honses, asked how long lh d lived there,
ploxion of the worid, and tpe relation of and what contryman he was.
'nations, and the istoy of civilizationw o Thm a Yankee," said tec fellowIland
tiat hocsnay kit this cge have physical bave iived sixteen years beo."
power for going through arduus bodiing 1 wnder," rpied the gentieb ,
exertion, and mentil power for soiving tic tiant, l so long a time, secever a felov
most tremondous military problenîs. Me-nu- as yen seem to o b ave not corne te be mas-
time, let tfe example of Moit e beer old teof the Inn yourseif."
mon, and maie many young men more Ay," anwred tie hostierbut te
modest-mbid. lamsl.ord is a Yankee, too."

POKER PICTURES.

The,curious productions known as poker
pictures, or poker drawings, have neither
paint nor. inlay, neither pressing nor cut-
ting. They are nothing hur, panels of wood
in which darkshadings have been produe-
ed by the application of red-hot tools.
Many school rooms, many country man-
sions, and some churches, are in possession
ofspecimens of this kind oà'art. A Study
ofaFemale hea,d, a Tigev killing a Deer.
the Temptation of Christ, Cornelius send
ing for St. Peter. the Savior bearing the
Oross, the Good Simaritan, the Head of a
Rabbit, Oliver fomwell-t -s*e ateamong
the subjects of such pictures:known to bave
been produced in this eccentrie department
of art. Connoi 'eurs of poker pictures
,alk gibôut Sâ of Skipton, Oranch of
Axninster, Thusson of Wilts, and Collis
of Ireland, as art te of-gome note. About
the beginning of he presentcentury. there
was un exhibiti n of poker pictures in
London, compris-ng flfty-three specimens
by a Mrs. Nelsn, and thirteen by Miss
Nnlonn Theniufnipt'esr , vithi'.. ,'n1

ANECDoTFS.-" Boy, the corn which you
are hoeingtherocappearsetobequitesmall?"

" Yes, sir, ve pianted little corn."
" But it looks yellow."
" Yes, sir. Dad had to go ail the wsy

down to Uncle r ' to get yaller corn to
plant."

" 1 shouidn't think you would bave
more than half'a crop."

" No. sir, we don't expeet but half a
crop-we plart on shares."

A gentleman whose probosci. had been
lost, was invited out to tea. "My dear,"
said the good woman of tie bouse to her
lhttle daughter, "I 'want you to be very
narticular, and to make no remark about
Mnr. Jenakins' nose." Gathered about the
table, every thing was going well; the
child peeped about, looking rather pnzzled,
and at last startled the table: " fa, whyl
did you tell me to say nothing about Mr.
Jenkins' nose? he hasn't got any.

A boy was once watching some of his
schooliellow as thoy pelted au old gentle-
man's wihidows -with snowballs. The old
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ANTHONY CAIN,
DIRECT IMPoRiER OF AND WHoLEsALE AND

RETAIL DEALER IN
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Perbaps no one mei-c
cin is so universally re-
quired by overybody as
a cathartie, nor was over
any before su universal-
ly adopted Into use, in
ave countryand among
all classes, as this mldâ
but efficient purgative
Pill. The obvious rea-
so ie, that it is a more re.
liable and far more effec-
tual remody than cîsy
other.rThose whu have

tried it, know that it cured thom; those who have
not, kow that it cures their neighbors and friends,
and all know that what it docs once It does always
-that. it never fails through any fault or ieglectof
its composition. We have thousands upon thon-
sands ut certifleates of their remarkable cures of the
following complaints, but such cures arc known in
every neighborhood, and we need not publish tihem,
Adapted teall ages and conditions lu all climates;
containing neither calomel or any deleterlous drug,
they may be taken with safety by anuyboly. Their
sugar coating preserves them ever f•esh aind makes
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable
no harm cen arise fron their use ie any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera te purify the blood and stimulate it
lnto healthy action--remove the obstructions of the
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, suîch derange-monts as are the first origin of disease.

Minute directions are given -In tie wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, whii these
PiUs rapidly cure:-

For Eyapepsia or Indig•stion, List!esqs.
nous, Luwuor and EXon-of Appatit , theyshould be taken moderately te stimiate te ston-
ach and restore its healtiy tonc and action.

For Liver Complalnt and its various symp-
toms, Billons HMeadache, Nick Ileadache,Jaundice or Green filckness, Billon&Colic and Billous evers, they should be ju-diciously taken for each case,to correct thediseased
action or remove the obstructions whîich caurse it.

For Dysetery'r or blarrlhaca, but one mild
dose is generaily required.

For Rheumaism, Gout, Gravel, TJi.tation of the Heart, Pasin in the Sie,Back and ]Loins, they should be continuîouslytaken, as required, to change the diseasei action oC
te system. Viti suichange those complaints
disappear.For !Dropsy and DropslicaI Swe.llina's theyshould b taken lin large ind frequent doses te pro.duce the effect of a drastic purge.

For Suppreioon a laree dose shoufflbec t:Lken
as it produces the desired dnirct by sympathy.

As a Dinner Pill, take one or tio PUli te pro-mote digestion and relieve the stomacl.
An occasional dose stimulates the stonrltchand

bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad-vantageous where no serions deranement exists.
One who feels tolerably well. often finds that a dose
of these Pills nmkes him feel decidedly botter, fromtheir cleansing and renovating crect on the digestive apparatus.
.DR. . C. AYE£R & CO., Practical C elmists,

LOWEîLL. .iziss., U. S. '.

H L. SPENCER,
No. 20 NELSON ST.,

St. John. N. B.

GENERAL AGENT FOR

'The Maritime Prov inces.
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